During the 2016/2017 reporting period, the UNAI Sustainable Development Strategy International Group undertook a number of activities that underscore its commitment to UNAI and its principles. The following examples stand out as particularly noteworthy:

We are planning to run educational and research activity with our national and international partners about sustainability, SDGs, CSR, Global Understanding and the role of private organization to promote global concern to important challenges.

So we have Program for lunching some Special training courses with universities in Academic Class and Organize research program about SDGs Performance in Iran and gradation of Governmental authority’s awareness about Sustainability in tailor-made meeting, conference, courses.

1. Our educational Activity to meet "sustainability and Global Citizenship"

2. Boushehr Polimer Industrial Group (Panberes): ESG and CSR Training Course

3. Pars Hayan Co.: CSR Training Course

4. OIEC Group: ESG principles and Responsible Investment Training Course

Disclaimer: This activity report has been submitted by Sustainable Development Strategy International Group and does not necessarily reflect the views of or represent an endorsement by the United Nations Academic Impact.
1. Iran Tier Co: ISO26000:2010 and CSR Training Course

2. Sina Insurance; Sustainable Insurance Training Course with University of Tehran – Faculty of Economics:
   a. Strategic Management, Organizational Culture, Innovation and Sustainable Business Training Course

3. Our activity to meet capacity building in higher education system, educational opportunity for all and higher education opportunity for interested individuals", in particular:
   a. Cooperation with Swiss Academic Network To Introduction of Swiss Schools and Universities to Iranian Students
   b. Cooperation with Jokar Educational Group (GAJ) to promote SDGs in educational Programme.

Link: [http://en.sdsgroup.org](http://en.sdsgroup.org)